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should be presented to the people. The
council ass no power to grant tha re-
quests. The city hasn't the money.
There's no need to kid you about IU it
can't b dona

"The council Is already gathering
data on some of the things mentioned,"
interrupted the mayor.

"Tou can't kid me about it," an-
swered Strelff. "The eUy oan do these
things under Its police power, especial-
ly In emergency cases. Tou helped the
bualnees men out last winter by clean.
Ing the snow from the streets and the
people didn't have to vote on that. The
big Question is whether the monopolies
are going to own the city or the olty Is
going to own the monopolies."

McCone said that if those In author-
ity do not look out for the social needs
of the people trouble would result.

Demands to Be Considered,
The dlacuaaion ended by the mayor

telling the committee that the demands
would be taken under consideration.
Members of the committee were Albert
Strelff, C. W. Barsee, D. Reudebush, W.
C. Aylsworth, Mrs. Belma Jokela-Me-Con- e,

A. T. Frankel, A, Kingsbury,
Mrs. Ina Coleman, Mrs. Emelie Beyer,
Mrs. A, T. Frankel, H. J. Bishop and
V. Cladek.

OPPOSED TO COLLECTING PLAN

City Auditor Objects to Installment
' System of Fines.

City Auditor Barbur is now voicing
opposition to the practice of Municipal
Judge Langguth In imposing fines pay-
able on the lnstailmont plan and look-
ing to his office for the collection of
the Installments. .

A report Just compiled by deputies
In Barbura office show that Judge
Langguth, from February 1 to Novem-
ber 1, 1916, Imposed Installment fines
totalling $10,167 and of this amount
only $2940 has been paid on account.
The report shows that there is $4533
unpaid installments, that $2184 was
remitted and $100 was commuted.

Barbur objects to being called upon
to collect the Installments while the
power of cancelling the ffnes remains
In the municipal Judge.

Meier & Frank Store
Banquet Voted Fine

J.eadt&f Treats la tors' History
Formed the Them of aa Address by
Mr. Meter to the Banqueters.
The annual Meier & Frank store

banquet was celebrated last night and
was voted by all who were present aa
one of the moat successful In the long
list of these annual events.

Julius L. Meter, sponsor for the oc-
casion, and other members of tho
executive body were present, together
with 70 heads of the various depart-
ments. The Meier 6c Frank ninth floor
tea room was the scene of the festivi-
ties which were marked throughout
with the utmost enthusiasm and good
fellowship on the part of all.

Mr. Meier made the opening address
at which he passed in brief review the
leading events in the store's history
of more than 59 years and spoke feel-
ingly about the founders of the busi-
ness, whose clear vision had foreseen
the great part which Meier A Frank's
was destined to play in the community
and whose boundless energies un-
swervingly directed along the lines of
honest merchandising had brought
such consummation to pass. Mr. Meier
closed with the suggestion that "busi-
ness" be strictly taboo during the eve-
ning and that all present should devote
themselves to the sole object of hav-
ing a real good time.

Pouaders Were Toasted.
Mr. A. E. Eckhart, cashier of the

Meter & Frank company, who gave the
toaat of "The Founders", followed Mr.
Meter, after which the company settled
down to the enjoyment of an excellent
dinner provided by the management.
After a hearty repast the heads of
departmenta were called upon to make
a brief speech following the order of
seniority and all responded with alac-
rity from the older members, whose
services dated back well over a period
of 85 years, down to the younger ele-
ment that had but a scant 10 yeara
to look back upon In the store's ser-
vice.

Stories Were Told.
And what a wealth of anecdote and

reminiscence there was! Aa on of the

NEW YORK ON VESSEL

Lapland Brings 126 Women
and Children Rescued; One
Woman Drowned,

TWO SAILORS WERE LOST

Mr nxvivors of Bntol Steamer
StratbVlym, Bonk Bee. 10, Are Also

Broaght to Fort by Xdaer.

New Tork. Dec t9. (U. P) One
hundred and twenty-si- x women and
children, survivors of the Russian-America- n

steamship Kunt, whloh
struck a mine off the Scottish coast
November ti and was abandoned, were
brought here by the Red Star liner
Lapland.

One woman passenger and two
sailors were drowned while passengers
were taking to the open boats.

In a terrific storm off the Scottish
coast the Kurst struck a mine, thought
to have broken loose In the storm.
An immense hole waa torn out of her
stern.

The passengers suffered great hard-
ship before they were picked up by
the Lapland, which also brought to
port five survivors of the Dutch
steamship Strathalym, sunk Decern
ber 10.

Raider in Mid-Atlant- ic, Belief.
New York, Dec. 29 (I. N. 8.)

Shipping circles here are convinced
that some mysterious destructive
power probably a German raider of
the Moewe type Is working In mid-Atlant- ic.

The belief has been prevalent for
several weeks ever since the big
Lamport A Holt liner Voltaire dropped
out of sight It grew to conviction
today when it was learned that five
big freighters, four British and one
Belgian, are long overdue and nothing
bas been heard from them. They are:

The White Star liner Georglc, 10.007
tens, Philadelphia to Liverpool.

Baron Baeyens, Belgian, 351$ tons,
London to New Tork.

Bellerophon, 135 tons'" Southampton
to Halifax.

Belgravian, 2521 tons, Barry to New
Tork.

Payreul, Cardiff to Montreal.
Two French cruisers. It was learned,

have been searching for the raider, or
t aiders, for two weens, using Halifax
as a base. So far they have found
nothing.

Public Roads Bureau
Moving Its Offices

The recently established district of
fice of the United States office of pub
11c roads has leased rooms In tho
Broadway building, corner of Yamhill
and Broadway, and today Is transfer
ring ita effects from the offices of the
forest service In the Beck building to
the new quarters which are located
on the second floor. It is expected to
occupy these rooms until the new fed-
eral building Is completed.

speakers laughingly put It, he could
"fill a book" out of his fund of personal
experience and othera evinced a sim-
ilar longing for more time to titter
things that filled their minds and
hearts. The younger buyers too raised
a lusty voice in praise of the firm
which they all admired and loved. And
the time slipped by until three hours
were passed. And Mr. Meier closed
the proceedings with an assurance of
the firm's abiding Interest In every
employe from first to last and gave
a hearty sendoff to all with best
wishes for a Happy New Year.

Wife Are Guilty
Tacoma. Dee. 19. (IT, P.) "Oulltyl

was the verdict of the federal Jury
tooay in tne caae oi lex vtrnon-(Myro-

D. Kllgore) and his wife,
cnarged under the Mann act with
having brought Dolly Howard from
California to Aberdeen for Immoral
purposes.

Attorneys for the young prise
fighter and his wife moved Immed-
iately for a new trial on the ground
that two witnesses whose testimony
waa Important, failed to arrive until
after the trial was closed.

Sentence will not be pronounced
until the motion has been argued,
which will be within a week.

Oclds Oaose Headeoae tna Orta.
LAZATIVB BftOMO QUININE remove the
esute. Tber is only oae "Broaio Qnlsise.'
fc. W. OROVK'S sisnstnre Is on bos. Ke.
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WASHINGTON AT PARK

Only today and tomorrow, the
pleasing; photoplay,

"The Right
Direction"

It's all about a girl, a baby, a
gold mipe, a love story and an
almost-huma- n dog, caled

a 9?rags
Lovely Vivian Martin Is the star

it's too good to miss. New
Selig Tribune also.

Go today 1 1 A. M. to 1 1 P. M.

Coming" Sunday Charlie Chap-
lin on roller skates In "THE

RINK," his latest.
V i --J

SPECIAL

Lyric Midnight Matinee

New Year's Eve (Sunday)

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

IN LEAK MATTER TO

'POT UP OR SHUT OF

Invitation Extended to Finan-

cier to Inform Government
of Facts He May Have,

Washington, Dec 29. (U. P.) R.
U Henry, chairman of the house com-

mittee on rules, wired Thomas W.
Lawson today asking him to come to
Washington immediately for a confer-
ence if he has any tnformatlon regard-
ing leaks to Wall street on President
Wilson's peace note.

Henry's telegram to Lawson follows:
"Mr. Thomae W. Lawson. Boston,

Maaa.
"My Dear sir: Whatever you may

think, the entire world believes that
President Wilson is striving for peace
in Europe. All good men will say God
bless the man who takes even on
step in that direction.'

Doubts SSHstemee of Proof. '
"Instead of endeavoring; to bring: thispeace movement of the administration

Into disrepute, as a decent and patrio-
tic cltisen you should be defending It

"Don't try to besmirch this adminis-
tration by senseless generalities. Jf
you have any proof (which 1 doubt
from the manner of your statement)
come Immediately to Washington to
confer wltn me. If you have any facts
(which I cannot think from your meth
ods)' lay them before me and they shail
have the consideration due them. Tou
should now accept my Invitation and
produce the good.

"Put up or shut up.
"Cease slandering and libeling con-

gress and public officials or make good
on your charges.

"Very Truly Tours,
"R. L. HKNRT,

"Chairman Committee on Rules."
Zttaetlo JUgulatioa revered.

Henry, after sending the telegram,
said:

"If Mr. Lawson statea the truth
about Wall street and alleged leaks,
it conclusively shows that the bill
to regulate the New York exchange
should be speedily passed and ahoulJ
even be made more drastic. Another
month should not go by without
action by congress.

"I shall reintroduce the bill next
Tuesday.

"We should protect the American
people against such crimes aa the one
juet perpetrated by Wall street, if
Mr. Lawson is anywhere near the
truth."

Man Who Slandered
Washington Guilty

Olympia. Wash., Dec. 29. (U. P.)
The conviction of Paul R. Haffar of
Tacoma for slandering George' Wash-
ington, first president of the United
States, waa upheld by the atate su-
preme court today in an Opinion writ-
ten by Justice Emmett N. Parker.

The opinion holds briefly that the
atate law of 109, under which Colonel
Albert E. Joab prosecuted Haffer, is
constitutional and supercedes the com-
mon law rule that deceased persons
cannot be libeled at a time When they
have no living descendants.

Haffer was convicted in the superior
court and sentenced to sis months'
Imprisonment for publishing an article
In a Tacoma newspaper charging the
first president with being an Intem-
perate user of Intoxicants, of using
profane and blasphemous language,
and with slaveholdlng.

TaJntor Sentence Confirmed,
Waahington, Dec. 2. (I. N. 8.)

President Wilson today confirmed the
sentence of a courtmartlal dismissing
rron tne army lieutenant Harold H.
talntor. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, con
victed of being drunk and disorderly
recently in a hotel at San Diego, Cal
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Mayor Told Committee That
- City Already Was Consid-

ering Few of Ideas.

BAKER SAYS VOTE NEEDED

Strelff and KoOoa Toretold fhs Oam-- .

lag of the Worst "Vaioalsi Xabo
Was

Demands of a committee, represent
In tho Socialist party that the city
establish municipal food depot and
take other steps to reduce the coat of

- Irrlng were taken under advlaement

Btrelf f, chairman of tha committee.
"

and Victor i. McCone, state secretary
of the party, preaented them.

Members of the committee were told
" ty Mayor Albee that the city was

already giving consideration to' a few
of the ideav expressed In the demands,

. while Commissioner Baiter told them
iat it waa imnosslbla to comply with

the request without a vote of the
people.

, Albert Strelff disputed Baker, how-
ever, saying that a dice emergency ex-

isted and that the city, under Its po-

lice sower, could take immediate ac-

tion In emergency cases. Both Strelff
and McCone said that wltMn a few
week Portland would be plunged Into

. one of the worst labor wan of Its
history. They did not explain what
would bring about the war, but It is
believed that they referred to trouble
existing between the unions and the
owner of shipbuilding plants, and the
fight for an "open or closed shop" city.

onooi iiuaoa sin xreesuig.
While 12 apeclfio demands were

tnade, Strelff satd that the most press-
ing need was the furnishing of lunch
to school children. He ld that the
Salvation Army had fed thousands of
children Christmas day and if that
condition existed then It exists now
and throughout the year.

The demands were:
"We demand that the city govern-

ment seise all the foodstuffs and coal
tored and locked up by speculators

Within the city limits.
"We demand that the city establish

Immediately and maintain municipal
) marketa and shops for the sale of
i. foodstuffs and fuel at cost.

"We demand that the city establish
dairy farms and cattle ranches for
in supply oi in municipality wnn

"- the respective products.
"We demand the establishment of

n unlet Dal hakerlM and hutrher thnna
, milk and egg depots, where rood win

lie sold at cost.
-- we oemana me estaonsnment or

nuntatnal market a with terminal fa.
duties and with municipal commis-
sion bureaus. Food to be sold at cost.

"We demand that the city buy
from the farmers their produce

and sell same In Its own stores at
: cost.

"We demand that the city supply
' punches to all school children,

"Wa datn&nA that tha itv knlM lt
storage warehouses for the benefit of
the city's people.

V , - "We demand that the city use the
police powers and health powers to

- inspect existing cold storage plants
and report to the citisens the amount

ags plants by food speculators.
"We demand a municipal lighting

plant and service therefrom for the
whole people, similar to the Seattle

i and Tacoma publicly owned plants.
"We demand that the city, as soon

as possible, take over the plant of the
: Portland Railway, Light ft Power Co
v and institute municipal street car
- - service. Transportation to be at cost."

City JEaa To Power.
Commissioner Baker took it upon

, himself to answer the demands, say-- f.

ing: "The committee should be ad
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D E TAMIL IS

FOUND GUILTLESS!

VIOLATING THE LAW

Complaints That the Corrupt
Practices Act Had Been
Violated Not Proved,

Couifty Judge-Ele- ct George Taswell
has been found guiltless of any vio- -
lation of the corrupt practices act, as
a result of the Inquiries which have

mah county grand Jury.
Certain complaints bad been made

to the district attorney's office that
Mr. Tazwell had made pre-electi- on

promises of a nature which constitut-
ed a plain violation of the atate law.
Mr. Taswell 'denied that he had com-
mitted any act of wrongdoing.

Mr. Taswell, the successor to Judge
T. J. Cleeton, will take office on Jan-
uary l. His position as county judge
and juvenile judge gives him the ap
pointment of some 18 clerks and other
employes in various capacities. Many
persons have made applications for
positions under Judge Taswell.

"I am not today prepared to give
out the names of those whom I will
have associated with me In my duties
However, I will make the announce
ment probably Saturday."

SHIPBUILDER WINS HIS SUIT

Declined to Return First Payment
and Receive Hull.

The problems of building and selling
steam boats and engaging in the pas-
senger and freight business were con- -
eidered by Judge Morrow and a Jury

a me jurora renuerea a veruici in
'vor of Joseph Supple, veteran build- -

er against J. G. Babbldge and other.
In the sum of 82500. Supple had sold
the propellor oteamer Fleetwood for
15000. Half Of the amount was paid
down and a note waa given for the
remainder After using the boat si
months, through the best part of the
year, the purchasers returned it They
asked for the return of the first pay- -
ment and cancellation of the note. "You
take the hull and we will sell the en- -
gines." they said to 8upple. The of- -
fer was refused and the litigation fol-

lowed. Supple admits agreeing to take
back the boat if, after a reasonable
time, it did not prove satisfactory.

Witness Gone, Charge Dismissed.
Disappearance of the state's main

witness has left the district attor-
neys' office "up in the air" in a boot-
legging case, with the result that
Deputy C. C. Hlndman this morning

, . tp.in.- -, r,i.. u..
on appeal from the district court

p-- l- y.aA tun mn HM In
the lower court and sentenced to 80
days in jail and fined 8250. Prior to
his, trial he served some 18 days, and
after conviction another period was
served, bringing the total confinement
almost up to the 30 day period which
had been given him. The dismissal
of the case carries with It a remit-
tance of the fine.

Court Criticises Litigants.
District Judge Bell criticised the

practice of litigating claims having
but little variance in the totals, when
the matter might have been settled
out of court. He said the court was
of the opinion that when figured down
the disputants before the bar were only
about 24 or $5 apart in their respec-
tive demands. Judge Bell then ren-
dered judgment for the plaintiff and
allowed each side to settle its costs.
The Oregon Garage company was su-
ing T. B. Bidwell for labor and ma
terials furnished for the repair of an
automobile. The defendant, answering
the plaintiff, demanded Judgment for
81 cents ana costs, on a counter ciaim.

Appointment Is Contested.
Contest over the appointment of

Mrs. Cathrine St John as administra-
trix of the estate of the late W. A.
Shaner, barber, who was slain by Mar-
cus McCall, Is imminent. The father
of the deceased has appeared on tho
scene. Dan Shaner. the contentant,
has served notice that he will fight
the attempt of Shaner's former wife to
get management of the liboo estate
which will go to the young daughter
of W A. Shaner. Attorney O. E. Ham- -
aker will represent the father In the
proceedings. It is possible that Mar-
tin Stauber, brother of Mrs. St. Jorin,
will also ask to be appointed admin-
istrator.

Seeks Separation From Hobby.
Alleging that her husband threat-

ened to "bump her off (meaning to
kill her) Katheryne Edwards has filed
suit for divorce from Thomas Ed-
wards.' Among other cbsrges preferred
tra that her hiuband struck her and

; t SaJem' 0p ln Jun ioi
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SERVICE IN REPUBLIC

Astonishment Expressed That
U, S, Considers Adoption
of Similar System,

DDCCQ PRlTir.lQM RITTPR !
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Paper Would Wager less Than Oae
Per Cent of Americana Understand

Plan Proposed for Adoptlom.

Bp Charles P. Stewart.
Buenos Aires, Dec. !. (U. P.)

General astonishment was aroused here
today over news that tha United Statea
Is considering adoption of a military
service plan based on that in force In
Argentina. The public astonishment
Is based on the bitter criticisms which
have been levelled at operation of the
plan In this republic

Press comment reflects the inability
of citizens of Argentina to understand
America's consideration of such a
service plan. One typical editorial to-
day wagered that leea than 1 per cent
of American citisens understood the
system "otherwise" It continued
"they would not want Its favoritism
in conscriptions, due to Influence' or
neatly placed tips a situation bound
to occur In such a system."

The Argentine army plan, according
to Information here, makes every man
In that republic between the ages of
18 and 45 a soldier. Men of 18 an!
1Q nil rrnm 3 A tn 40 belons to the
national guard and are cared for by the
States: men from 40 to 46 are tern- -
torials and men from Id to 80 const!- -
tute the "regulars "

At 18 all men must register for ser- -
vice From this registry the war de- -

partment each year selects by lot
from those who have reached 20, the
number of men it requires for the reg- -

ular branch.
The period of aervlce is one year in

the army and two years in the navy
For the period after completing the
term of training in tha army or navy

m ..ohir. hta thirtieth veer, the
Argentina soldier remains a "regular,
but is not In the harness. He must
practice shooting, there being a pre-
scribed minimum per year, and he Is
liable to be called on to attend man-
euvers.

After 30 the regurar passes again
into the national guard and ceases to
be under orders and expense of the
federal government, becoming entirely
a servant of his state. These men can
not be called on by the federal govern
ment for any reason until all the men '

V?JX?$.,v""'v- - -
inr classes at 12 and at 15 begin train
ing In marksmanship. Officers for
the regulars are supplied from the
military school, similar to the Ameri-
can West Point. They are taught for
four years and Join the army as sub-
lieutenants.

Exemptions, from tha plan are made
for illness and physical defects, aa
well as for economic necessity this
latter Included only sons of widows,
men with brothers or sisters depend-
ent upon them and others similarly
situated But unless actually poverty-stricke- n,

those exempted must pay a
small tax annually for their exemp-
tion.

of the representative citisens of East-
ern Oregon.

His survivors are, two daughters,
Mrs. Hasel M. Adams and Mrs. Gene-
vieve Redman of Portland, three broth-
ers, Felix Strickland of North Dakota,
and Henry and Alfred of California,
and one sister, Mrs. J. D. Harrison of
Oswego. ;

He was a member of the Odd Fel-
lows and Under their auspices funeral
services will be held at the Portland
crematorium on Saturday at 2 p. m.

Native of Michigan Passes.
The funeral of Frank Munson will

be held from the Pearson parlors, Rus-
sell and Union avenues, on Saturday,
December 80, at 2 p. m., Rev. H. E.
Standstedt officiating. Mr. Munson
died on December 27 from blood poison

TJaa na a tt H Iras rt M I r Vi I arei nShSW " "S3 va lBh.aged 29, and had resided in Portland
for the paat 14 years. He was the
brother of Helen, Carl, Jennie, Gladys
and Irene Munson, of this city, and
Mrs. George Anderson, of Minneapolis,
Minn. Interment was In Rose City
cemetery. Mr. Munson had been em-
ployed by the Union Meat company
in lta transportation department pre-
vious to his death.

Pioneer Buried at Gresham.
G res ham. Or., Dec. 29. Mrs. .Sarah

Frances Jack, an early pioneer aaed
84 years, died on Tuesday morning at
Schneider, near Cottrell: Mrs. Jack
had been ill with pneumonia tor only

Mrs. Jack is survived by two sons,
D. D. Jack of Scenic, Q. N. Jack of
Los Mallnoe. Cal., and three daugh-
tera, Mra. Ella Schneider, Miss Sadie
Jack of Cottrell and Mrs. Ethel Hall
of Wlllamlna.

The funeral . was held Wednesday
morning from the Pleasant Home M.
E. church at 11 o'clock.

Heart Trouble Is Fatal.
"Gresham, Or.. Dec. 28. Mrs. Mary
B. Sheller died early Monday morning
at her home three miles west of
Gresham at the age of 67 years. On
Sunday evening, December 17, Mrs.
Sheller was overcome with an attack
of heart trouble, falling from her
chair. Prompt attention restored her
to consciousness, but she remained ln
a weak condition.

Mrs. Sheller was born ln Germany.
Besides her husband, she Is survived
by Several grown children, one of
whom is a son-in-la- w of G. B. Middle-to- n

of Gresham.

BIrs. Pedersen Bxried.
The funeral of Mrs. Karen Krlstlne

Pedersen was held from the Holman
parlors this afternoon. Rev. Wilmer
Peterson officiating. Interment was
in Rivervlew cemetery. Mrs. Peder-
sen wts bom in Norway ln 184S and
came to thlg country when a young
girl. She Is survived by two children,
Mrs. William A. Moore, of Bend, at
whose home she died on December 27,
and Thomas Pedersen, of Portland.

Minneapolis Pioneer Dead.
Word has Just reached Portland of

the death of Mrs. Mary J. Harrison.
Mrs. Harrison was a pioneer of Min-
neapolis and was Well known In Port-
land, where she had lived the laat two
yeara with her daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Jobea, 44 Trinity Place apartments.
Allen 'obes, president of the Jobea
Milling company, is --a grandson of Mrs.
Harrison. ,..'' - -

r Mrs. Sophie T. Scherer.

Mrs. Sophie T. Scherer died on De-
cember 27 at her home, 1152 Williams
avenue, at the age of 81. after a useful
and honored life. 39 yeara of which
were epent in Portland. Mrs. Scher-j- r

was a native of Switzerland and came
with her parents to St Louis, Mo.,
when a little girl. In Portland she
always took art active Interest In pub-
lic questions and was well informed
along many lines of social and relig-
ious activities. Mrs. Scherer was an
active member for a number of years
of the Multnomah Literary club, the
Lavender club, and the Winslow Mead
circle. Ladles of the O. A. R. She is
survived by three daughtera, Mrs. Fred
T. Wafren, Mrs. Hiram Fitzpatrlck
and Miss Caroline Scherer, all of this
city. Until about two months ago
her health was always good. Whil)
the Immediate cause of death waa
pneumonia she had been falling before
the disease settled upon her.

Funeral services were held at the
conservatory chapel of the East Side
Funeral Directors this afternoon at
2 p. m.. Rev. Luther R, Dyott offi-
ciating. Services at the grave In
Lone Fir cemetery were In charge of
the Winslow Mead circle, O. A. R.

HEART DISEASE IS FATAL

Bernard Ilagedorn, Native of Ger-
man', Succumbs to hong Illness.
The funeral of Bernard Hagedorn

was held from the residence establish-
ment of 3. P. Flnley & Son, Montgom-
ery and Fifth streets, today at 2:30
p. m., and interment will be in River-vie- w

cemetery. Mr. Hagedorn was 65
years of age, a native of Germany and
a resident of Portland for the past 40
years. He died at his home. 100 North
Eighteenth street, on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, December 27. His wife, Mrs.
Laara Hagedorn, died about three years
ago. She was a sister of Judge C. U.
Qantenbein. Six children survive, Her-
man A. and Egmont B. Hagedorn,
Margaret V., Hilda R. and Miriam Hag.

! edorn of this city, and Mrs. Jenny Wil-- 1
liamson of Frederick. Md. Mr. Hage-
dorn was largely interested In real es-
tate. He died of heart disease after
an illness of two years.

DIED FROM BRIGHTS DISEASE

Old Homesteader Passes at Good
Samaritan Hospital.

Hugh C. Strickland died Tuesday
night of Blight's disease at the Good
Samaritan hospital, at the age of 60.
He was born in Portland and spent his
entire life in Oregon. His parents,
William and Elisabeth Strickland.
crossed the plains in 1849 and settled
on a donation claim near Portland.

Hugh Strickland took up a home
stead In Gilliam county In 1874. but
later moved to Condon, where he
amassed extensive property Interests
as he also did In Portland, and waa one

combination we have ever
I have never shown a more
laugh-provokin- g Keystone.

E. J. Myrick.

novel stunts.

This program is the greatest
offered. In all my experience
dramatic photoplay or a faster

"For the sins ye do two by two
ye must answer for one by one" TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY

ev

World's Most Beautiful Actress

m Cavaieri
IN

A virile, throbbing, thundering play A story
of the gray Solves of New York, those volup-
tuaries whose first, last and only thought is
their own pleasure. The Shadow

off Her Past
ALSO

SAFETY FIRST A Sennett Keystone
Introducing thrilling, amusing and
It's the greatest funfest in months.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In a Big Laugh-Fe- st

Revue of 1 9. 1 GMIB
Concerts Afternoon and Evening
Broadway Symphony OrchestraTHE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL V
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